
V720W CAMERA
 Wireless Outdoor

Night Vision Camera Need help? Give us a call.
1-877-826-5443

www.linkhomesecurity.com

Required Items
• Camera and power adapter (included)

• Broadband (Cable, DSL, or Fiber Optic) Internet connection  
 with router

• Personal computer or web-enabled tablet

• Login/password for the your Alarm.com account

• A router with Wi-Fi Protected Setup (WPS) button or an   
 Ethernet cable

If the router does not have a WPS button, and the camera will be 
connected to a wireless network, you will need the case-sensitive SSID 
(wireless network name) and the network WEP or WPA key (if 
encryption is enabled at the router)

Installing the Camera
1. Connect the camera’s AC adapter and plug it into a   
  non-switched outlet.

2. From a computer or smartphone, connect to the Wi-Fi  
 network named “ALARM (##:##:##).” The numbers in the  
 parenthesis will be the last 6 digits of the camera’s MAC.

3. From a web browser type in “http://ADCsetup” and 
 press enter.

4. This should direct you to the camera’s internal 
 configuration website. Follow the on-screen instructions 
 to connect the camera onto a wireless network.

5. From a computer on the same network as the camera, 
 login to the customer’s account at www.alarm.com/login.

6 Type www.alarm.com/addcamera into the web browser’s  
 address bar and follow the on-screen instructions to add  
 the camera into your account.
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Enrollment
Plug your camera into an AC outlet.

Connect to your internet through your network. Then go back 
to your internet settings and connect to the network connec-
tion named ALARM##:##:##. This is a very restricted network 
and will be available only to enroll your camera.

While connected to this network, type “http://ADCsetup” into 
your browser and press “enter.”

When you see this screen, choose your preferred language

Press “Scan for WiFi networks.”

www.linkinteractive.com

You should see a popup like the one below, which includes 
your home network. Press on the radio button to the right of 
your network.

Now that your network has been chosen, enter your Security 
Key (router password):

You will see the following popup. Click “OK.”

Reconnect to your home’s WiFi network and type 
“www.alarm.com/login” into your browser. If your browser 
tries to autofill with other information, delete everything 
except what is shown below.

Log in to your Alarm.com account with your credentials:

Once you are logged into your account, type 
“www.alarm.com/addcamera” into your browser. DO NOT go 
to your Video tab at this time to add the camera.

Skip the steps on this page and click “Find Video Devices.”

You will see your new camera listed. Highlight the camera and 
click “Continue.”

Follow the step by step instructions provided in this online 
wizard to complete your camera enrollment.
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